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PlAnt DiseAses________
Hosta nematode Problem
On hosta, watch for symptoms of this foliar nematode 
problem, which seems to be increasing in landscape 
settings. Foliar nematodes also appear on other 
perennial hosts, including anemone, creeping phlox, 
ground ivy, windflower, and heuchera. Nematodes are 
microscopic round worms that are often associated 
with the soil; but in this case, the nematode is a foliar 
nematode, occurring in the leaves. You cannot see 
them with the naked eye, but they are visible when 
observed with a dissecting microscope. Symptomatic 
plants exhibit brown areas between veins. Because 
hosta has parallel veins, the necrotic tissue gives the 
plant a striped appearance. On other plants, the brown 
areas in the foliage may take on various shapes, usual-
ly limited by veins. This problem does not cross veins 
as do fungal leaf diseases or environmental scorch.
 The foliar nematode is in the genus Aphelenchoi-
des. Nematodes are pathogens much like fungi or bac-
teria. They require moisture to infect; they live within 
the plant; and they are thought to overwinter in the 
crown. The nematodes move in and out of the leaves 
when moisture is present, so they can splash from leaf 
to leaf with rain or overhead irrigation. 
 Foliar nematodes on hosta are also relatively new 
to Illinois landscape, and we are not seeing a big 
problem; but the possibility is real. Disease manage-
ment is not easy. Inspect new plants for symptoms; 
and do not buy plants with questionable necrotic 
tissue. Avoid close plantings, excessively wet foli-
age, and overhead irrigation of symptomatic plants. 
Discard contaminated stock. These nematodes can 
survive even the cold temperatures of Minnesota, so 
Illinois winters are not a threat. (Nancy Pataky)

Dutch elm Disease Appearance
Dutch elm disease (DED) appears annually in Illinois. 
The University of Illinois Plant Clinic has positive 
cases every year; and the Morton Arboretum in Lisle 
reports recent removals of infected trees. 
 The beetle vectors of Dutch elm disease (DED) 
were introduced from Europe; and later, in the 
1920s, the fungal pathogen, Ophiostoma ulmi, was 

introduced via imported elm logs from Europe. This 
marked the start of the Dutch elm disease epidemic. 
Over the years, this disease has spread across the 
United States and killed over 40 million elm trees. 
The large number of tree fatalities was attributed to 
the fact that they were often planted in monocultures. 
This meant that the DED pathogen was easily dis-
seminated between closely spaced trees by root grafts 
or insect vectors. We still see the disease, probably 
on trees that escaped earlier infection. The Dutch elm 
pathogen survives the winter on the inside and outside 
of elm bark, so removal of infected trees is important 
in managing the disease. 
 The pathogen can be spread by native elm bark 
beetles or introduced European bark beetles. The 
beetles feed, lay eggs, hatch from eggs, and create a 
series of tunnels or galleries in the wood. The adult 
beetles eventually emerge from the trees and carry the 
sticky spores of the DED fungus to healthy elm trees. 
DED infections that occur in the spring or early sum-
mer are considered to be serious because the pathogen 
can spread more rapidly throughout the springwood, 
which is composed of very long xylem vessels. Infec-
tion that occurs later in the season is spread more 
slowly throughout the summerwood, which is com-
posed of shorter xylem vessels. 
 The Dutch elm fungus induces a hormonal imbal-
ance in the tree that leads to the production of tyloses 
that block xylem cells. Brown streaks or discoloration 
just under the bark of infected trees is the result of 
tyloses production. DED fungi also produce toxins 
or enzymes that kill xylem parenchyma cells. This 
causes the yellowing, wilting, or flagging of leaves on 
separate branches throughout the crown of the tree. 
 Positive identification of DED requires culturing 
and identification of the causal fungus. Cultures are 
done with live wood taken from symptomatic branch-
es showing vascular streaking. The ideal branch size 
is thumb thickness and 6 to 8 inches long. 
 Confirmed DED-infected elms should be imme-
diately removed and destroyed to prevent disease 
spread. In the past, insecticide applications were used 
to control the beetle, but these applications were 
expensive and not very effective. More recently, sys-
temic fungicide injections have been shown to prevent 
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new infections and stop the fungal colonization of 
uninfected parts of the tree. Still, these fungicides 
(Alamo and Arbotect) are rather costly and provide 
no guarantees. Information abut chemical options is 
provided in the Illinois Commercial Landscape and 
Turfgrass Pest Management Handbook and the Home, 
Yard, and Garden Pest Guide. A report about DED 
can be found on the Internet at http://www.ag.uiuc.
edu/%7Evista/horticul.htm or in local U of I Exten-
sion offices. (Stephanie Porter and Nancy Pataky)

not an ordinary Anthracnose
We discuss anthracnose of shade trees each spring 
and usually advise additional cultural practices but 
no chemical sprays. Early-season shade tree leaf 
spots are not a major concern in the nursery or the 
landscape. There is some leaf drop, but trees recover 
with warmer, drier conditions in Illinois. Dogwood 
anthracnose is another story. It appears in early sum-
mer and can cause leaf spots, stems cankers, and tree 
decline. Watch for dogwood anthracnose now. Treat-
ment is usually advised to keep this disease in check.
 Trees in a forest setting are more at risk for injury. 
In Illinois, we tend to use our dogwoods as specimen 
trees in the landscape. Such sites are usually exposed 
to sun and a good amount of air movement, helping 
foliage dry quickly. It is important to be aware of dis-
ease symptoms to make an early diagnosis and initiate 
the proper controls. 
 Dogwood anthracnose is caused by the Discula 
fungus and is usually referred to as Discula anthrac-
nose to avoid confusion with spot anthracnose, a mi-
nor disease of dogwood. The two are easily confused. 
The spot anthracnose fungus infects leaves, young 
shoots, and fruit. It causes small spots with purple 
borders. Discula anthracnose causes leaf spots and 
stem cankers, and may kill shoots. The infected leaves 
may have brown spots with (purple borders) that are 
usually larger than those of spot anthracnose (1/2-inch 
versus 1/4-inch diameter). The edges of the leaves 
may be necrotic. This necrotic area may spread until 
the entire leaf is dead. Brown leaves often remain 
attached for a month or more. If you suspect that leaf 
symptoms resemble Discula anthracnose, examine 
larger branches for cankers by peeling back the bark 
in infected areas. Look for twig dieback, especially 
in the lower crown. Under very humid conditions, 
infected leaves and twigs produce tiny fruiting bodies 
with masses of spores, used to confirm the disease in 
the lab. The Plant Clinic is able to test for anthracnose 
with a one-day turn around. 
 Discula anthracnose is difficult to control once 
it has caused significant dieback in a tree. Maintain 
optimal conditions for growth and recovery, which 

involves watering during drought stress of 2 weeks, 
avoiding overhead irrigation, applying a mulch over 
the root system, and improving air movement around 
trees (through pruning of surrounding vegetation) to 
minimize infections and encourage drying of foliage. 
Prune and discard infected branches and shoots. Rake 
up fallen leaves. Avoid high nitrogen fertilization that 
encourages succulent, susceptible vegetation. Protec-
tive fungicides are available to help manage this dis-
ease. Consult the Illinois Commercial Landscape and 
Turfgrass Pest Management Handbook or the Home, 
Yard, and Garden Pest Guide for a list of registered 
fungicides. Trade names, active ingredients, mobility 
information, and company names are listed in a table 
at the end of the appropriate chapter. (Nancy Pataky) 

inseCts________________
emerald Ash Borer found in illinois
Emerald ash borer, Agrilus planipennis, has just been 
found in Kane County, Illinois, in what appears at 
this point to be a small infestation involving just a 
few trees. It attacks and kills healthy ash trees. It is 
closely related to the bronze birch borer, so its dam-
age, appearance, exit holes, and biology are similar to 
that pest’s except that it attacks healthy ashes (rather 
than birches) in at least the early stages of decline. Its 
native range includes China, Korea, Japan, Mongolia, 
the Russian Far East, and Taiwan. 
 It was identified in the Detroit, Michigan, area in 
July 2002. Since then it has been found in other areas 
of Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana; the Toronto, Canada 
area; and other locations outside of the Midwest. Oth-
er locations close to Illinois are some suburbs north of 
Indianapolis, Indiana, and St. Joseph and New Buffalo 
in extreme southwest Michigan. It is thought that the 
borer has been in Michigan for 10 to 12 years. Thus it 
was probably increasing its range for 6 to 8 years be-
fore it was discovered. It is estimated that the Illinois 
infestation has been there for 4 to 5 years.
 Adult beetles are 1/3 to 1/2 inch long and elongate, 
with metallic emerald green wing covers on a bronze 
body. They emerge primarily in late spring through 
1/8-inch-wide, D-shaped holes in the bark of ashes. 
Adult beetles are present from late May into early Au-
gust, although they are most numerous during June. 
After mating, the female inserts her eggs, one or two 
at a time, between bark flakes. 
 The eggs hatch into larvae that tunnel through 
the bark into the cambium, where the water-, nutri-
ent-, and sugar-conducting tissues (the xylem and 
phloem) are located. The larvae are white, elongate, 
and flattened, growing to about 1-1/2 inch long. The 
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larvae overwinter and then pupate in the cambium and 
emerge the following spring. 
 The larvae create slender tunnels that frequently 
wind back and forth, creating a series of S-shapes that 
run into one another. Just as commonly, the tunnels 
meander under the bark with no particular pattern. As 
the tunnels become numerous, they effectively girdle 
the branch, causing the branch to die due to lack of 
water and nutrients. 
 Emerald ash borer attacks at the top of the tree first, 
causing dieback there. Attack continues down the tree, 
resulting in the gradual death of branches, and the 
entire tree dies in 2 to 3 years. The bark on attacked 
trees separates from the tree trunk, allowing the larval 
tunnels to be easily seen. Once the tree dies to the 
ground, suckers form around the base of the trunk. 
 It is thought that emerald ash borer probably 
entered Illinois by individuals bringing in firewood 
from infested areas. Movement of nursery stock from 
infested areas has been quarantined, so other infesta-
tions that may occur in Illinois will most likely to be 
the result of the movement of firewood. There are 
many other pests that could be devastating to trees 
that can easily be moved in firewood. As a result, it is 
strongly recommended that only firewood from local 
sources, within 50 miles, be used. Legislation restrict-
ing long-distance firewood movement has already 
been enacted in several states.
 Several insecticides have been found to control 
this insect through research primarily conducted by 
Michigan State University and the Ohio State Univer-
sity. Because the adults are out for only a few weeks 
(instead of the several month duration that occurs 
with Asian longhorned beetle flight), foliar and bark 
sprays are effective, as well as injected insecticides. A 
combination of quarantine, tree removal, and insecti-
cide application will likely be used in and around the 
infested area in Illinois.
 We do not recommend that trees be preventively 
treated unless they are within a few miles of the 
infested area. Treating trees over 5 miles from the 
infested area is probably not warranted. Injecting the 
tree or the soil around it with imidacloprid (Merit, 
IMA-jet, Imicide, Pointer) on an annual basis appears 
to be the best option to protect the tree. Homeown-
ers can treat the soil themselves with imidacloprid, 
sold as Bayer Advanced Garden Tree and Shrub 
Insect Control. Soil injections take 1 to 2 months to 
move throughout the tree; trunk injections take about 
2 weeks. Research has shown that a higher level of 
control is achieved once the tree has been treated for 
at least 2 years. Foliar and bark sprays of bifenthrin 
(Onyx), cyfluthrin (Tempo), permethrin (Astro), or 
carbaryl (Sevin) in both late May and mid to late June 

should also be effective in killing visiting beetles and 
hatching larvae.
 If you see emerald ash borer or its damage, contact 
your local University of Illinois Extension Office or 
the Illinois Department of Agriculture at (800)641-
3934. (Philip L. Nixon and James E. Appleby)

Cottony Maple scale
There are reports that cottony maple scale (Pulvinaria 
innumerabilis) is present in northern Illinois. This 
scale is primarily established in the northern portion 
of Illinois—north of I-72. Cottony maple scale is 
one of the largest soft scales and attacks a number of 
ornamental trees, including silver maple, red maple, 
sugar maple, honey locust, black walnut, hackberry, 
and linden. Silver maple, however, is one of the most 
susceptible hosts. In fact, this scale may cause branch 
dieback of silver maple. However, in most instances, 
the only “true” damage is the large quantities of hon-
eydew produced. At this time of year, relatively little 
can be done to control cottony maple scale.
 At this point, the scales are red–brown in color and 
1/4-inches in diameter, appearing as round bumps on 
twigs and branches. They feed within the vascular tis-
sues, using their piercing–sucking mouthparts to with-
draw plant fluids containing nitrogen and water, and 
excreting the excess as honeydew, which is a clear, 
sticky liquid that covers tree branches, sidewalks, 
and cars located under infested portions of the tree. If 
trees are heavily infested, it appears as if it is “rain-
ing” honeydew. In addition, honeydew is an excellent 
growing medium for black sooty mold fungi, which 
may reduce the aesthetic appearance of infested trees.
 In early June, females produce a white, spheri-
cal egg mass about 3/8 inch in diameter. Branches 
may appear to be covered with popcorn during heavy 
infestations. Eggs hatch into crawlers around mid-
July, when Queen Anne’s lace (Daucus carota) and 
elderberry (Sambucus canadensis) are blooming. The 
crawlers, or first-instar nymphs, are flattened, oval, 
translucent, and tan-colored, appearing as specks 
moving on twigs and leaves.
 The crawler stage is capable of dispersing to other 
susceptible host plants. Crawlers orient themselves 
so that their posteriors are facing into the wind and 
then they raise their abdomens and hind legs upright. 
This allows them to be carried on air currents to 
other plants. The crawlers have also been reported to 
climb onto the feet of birds and take a “free flight” 
(no frequent-flyer miles here!) to another host plant. 
The crawlers, after several weeks, settle down on leaf 
undersides, primarily along the midrib, eventually 
molting to the next nymphal stage, which appears as 
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elongated, oval brown bumps 1/16 to 1/8 inch long. 
Crawlers retain their legs, which allow them to mi-
grate back onto twigs as leaves begin to drop during 
fall. While on the twigs, they molt into a legless stage. 
Cottony maple scale overwinters as a mated female. 
There is one generation per year in Illinois. 
 Cottony maple scale is susceptible to numerous 
natural enemies, in particular, the twice-stabbed 
lady beetle (Chilocorus stigma). This beetle is black, 
round, and about 1/8 inches long. A large red spot 
is present on each of the wing covers, which is how 
the insect received its name. Females lay eggs that 
hatch into gray to white, fuzzy larvae that are 3/16 
inch in length, resembling the egg mass of cottony 
maple scale. Beetle larvae move very slowly and 
have a yellowish underside. The larvae are easily 
seen with a hand lens. The larvae and adult stages of 
the twice-stabbed lady beetle feed on all stages of the 
cottony maple scale, including eggs, crawlers, older 
nymphs, and adults. Another effective predator is the 
Asian lady beetle (Harmonia axyridis), which is more 
arboreal (living in trees) in its habitat than the native 
ladybird beetle species. This beetle is orange–red in 
color, and the abdomen is covered with 19 spots. The 
Asian lady beetle is the same beetle that enters resi-
dential and commercial buildings during late fall and 
early winter causing people “undue” stress. 
 As with any natural enemy, population increases 
of the twice-stabbed lady beetle are contingent on 
cottony maple scale population increases. If scale 
populations increase at a rate such that the beetles 
cannot keep up then damage and honeydew will be 

noticeable. However, if the beetles (both adults and 
larvae) are abundant, then they may consume enough 
scales so that an insecticide application is not warrant-
ed. If insecticide applications are performed during 
this time, then the beetles will be killed and the scale 
population rapidly increase to damaging levels. 
 Insecticides recommended for control of cottony 
maple scale include acephate (Orthene), bifenthrin 
(Talstar), cyfluthrin (Tempo), insecticidal soap, and 
horticultural (= summer) oil. These insecticides need 
to be applied when the crawlers are active to achieve 
maximum control of cottony maple scale and allevi-
ate problems next year. Repeat applications may be 
needed 10 days following an initial application. It is 
important to note that acephate (Orthene) should not 
be used to control cottony maple scale on red or sugar 
maple due to the potential for plant injury (= phyto-
toxicity). (Raymond A. Cloyd)
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